
 

   

 

 

 

  
   



 

Hello, friends and neighbors! 

 

We have been working away here at the Mill, and we've reached some 

happy milestones in our efforts to revitalize the historic Mill building to 

create a community-focused gathering place for Golden: 

 

•We finished leveling the flooring of our future rooftop patio, and added 

railings up there, too. 

 

•We began replacing plywood boards with custom glass, bringing more 

light into the building. The historic windows we salvaged and restored 

should be ready to install next week. 

 

•We added a new coat of paint to the exterior of the building, and kept 

the blue and red Golden Mill lettering that dates to the 1950s. 

 

•We paved our back lot and added parking spaces. We'll also have 

parking available for guests at the CoorsTek building, thanks to our 

friends there. 

 

The major components of construction will be done in December, when 

our team will get inside and get to work on installing fixtures, furniture, 

and equipment. We're aiming to open some time in the first quarter of 

2021. (If you're on this list, you'll be the first to know.) Decisions about 

when to open will be guided by health and safety best practices and 

what's happening with Covid. 

 

  



  

  



  

  

 

How do you like our new hats? To celebrate our first batch of Golden Mill 

merch, we're hosting a giveaway on Instagram right now, in which we'll 

pick two lucky winners at random to win one of these snazzy Mill hats. 

Enter here: 

 

www.instagram.com/the_golden_mill 

 

  

https://thegoldenmill.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e86764b4165155c1ffa88af44&id=396270c1c6&e=fc29efe379


  

  

The above photo shows progress on the deck overlooking the outdoor 

space we think of as Golden's new backyard. We like imagining a local 

band playing live music right here, a collection box for a toy drive, a 

small biz pop-up from some of our local retail friends. We can hardly 

wait for the day when we're open and able to bring all our plans to life, 

for you and the rest of our greater Golden community. 

 

In case you didn't know, one of the reasons this project exists is 

because of the rich history of this building. The Golden Mill was one of 

the first thriving businesses in Golden, constructed in 1864 by David 

Barnes. Here's a look at that history from our friends 

at GoldenToday.com. We are honored to help write the next chapter in 

the history of this building when we open the Mill in 2021. 

 

https://thegoldenmill.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e86764b4165155c1ffa88af44&id=bc8eacf19c&e=fc29efe379
http://goldentoday.com/


 

Thank you for joining us on this journey. If you know of a friend who'd 

be interested in our project, please forward this their way and ask them 

to sign up, too.  

 

With great excitement, 

Susan and the Golden Mill team  

 

  

https://thegoldenmill.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e86764b4165155c1ffa88af44&id=dc9ee53454&e=fc29efe379
https://thegoldenmill.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e86764b4165155c1ffa88af44&id=dc9ee53454&e=fc29efe379


  

  



  

  

Join Our Team at the Mill 

 

  

  

https://thegoldenmill.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e86764b4165155c1ffa88af44&id=66782ee6bd&e=fc29efe379


  

  



  

  

   

 

 


